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Received by Express Today --Big Line ol Mexican Drawn Work "PRICE & CO,
UNIVERSAL FRIENDSHIP. NEW MEXICO APPOINTMENTS.FOURTEEN INDICTMENTS. every ; surface shining - from itsgrooming and everything in sight
Lincoln county of which this county
was once a part. ,
pretty: and attractive. oward Leland Regis
Park & Morrison have gone to
President Castro Makes Peace With
French Government.
New York, Dec. 15. A dispatch to
ter of Roswell Land Office. '
Washington, D. C, Dec. 15.great .expense in fitting out their Wait until Saturday to buyyour Xmas presents from Santa
Claus on the float.Uhe Herald
from Caracas, Venezuela, The President sent in the
following nominations today:says: President uastro withdrew on
Harriman said that when a move
was on foot to give the control of
the Equitable to James W. Alexan-
der and his friends by means of leg-
islative action at Albany, he wired
certain persons at Albany to keep
him informed as to the progress the
proceedings might make. Being ask-
ed who these persons at Albany
were, Harriman requested that he
might be excused from answering,
as he did not wish to give occasion
for sensational newspaper headlines.
new store, and the result is that they
have a place of business that , is a
credit . to the town. It is a delight to
go into their store. It . has the ap-
pearance of a metropolitan jewelry
establishment. Though small, the
place has the right tone. It has been
Surveyor General of New Mex- -
ico, Morgan O. Llewellyn;
Registers land office: Manuel
ELI PERKINS IN TOWN.
Wednesday, not only the objectiona-
ble phrase, but his fcounter protest,
thus avoiding the necessity of an-
swering the reply of France to the
Venezuelan memorandum, which
R. Otero, at Santa Fe; Ed- -
ward W.Fox, at Clayton, N.
would have made a settlement im-
possible. This act is in confirmation"
of the announcement of policy of
Returned by Federal Grand Jury
Against Rebate Conspirators.
Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 15. Four-
teen Indictments were returned by
the Federal grand jury here today
against common carriers, railway of-
ficials, shippers and freight agents,
charged with the giving of rebates
and conspiracy to gain rebates.
Those against whom Indictments
were: Geo. H. Crosby, general traffic
manager of the Burlington; Geo. L.
Thomas, merchandise broker of New
York; L. B. Taggart, Crosby's chief
clerk; the Chicago and Alton Com-
pany, and John N. Faithorn and E.
A. Mann, formerly vice president
and general freight agent, respect-
ively, of that company; the Cudahy
Packing Co.; Armour Packing Co.;
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad Co.; Nelson Morris, Edward
Morris and Ira N. Morris, comprising
the partnership cf Nelson, Morris &
Co.; D. H. Kresky, freight broker, of
Kansas City.
After a consultation the committee
decided that he must answer, and
he did so by saying that the persons
M.; Howard Leland, at Ros- -
well, N. M.;
Receivers public moneys:
f rederick Mueller at Santa
Fe; Henry D. Bowman, at
Las Cruces.from whom he had requested infor-
mation .were Governor Higgins and
aptly called "Harry Morrison's Jen,"
and as everybody knows, the modern
"den" is the most attractive "room
in the' house.
The fixtures in the new store are
as fine as can be bought. They are
of highly polished mahogany and
are certainly beautiful. In the store
nothing is in' sight but polished ma-
hogany, plate glass., polished marble,
mirrors and jewelry. Is there any
wonder that the place is attractive?
President Castro in line of- - resump-
tion of universal friendship. .
The trouble between President
Castro and the French government
arose indirectly out of a --dispute with
the French Cable Company. The
company's concession was annulled
ffi
Celebrated Humorist Arrives and
Will Lecture Tonight at
South M. E. Church.
Eli Perkins, known at home as
Melville D. Landon, arrived in Ros-
well last night. He visited the public
schools this morning and made a
short speech in the high school de-
partment. He will deliver a lectur
tonight at the Southern M. E.
church for the benefit of the Ladies'
Cemetery Association. It is needless
to say that it will be the' treat of
he -- winter in a literary and educa-
tional way. He will leave tomorrow
morning for Dallas and points east.
Eli Perkins is one of celebrated
humorists of both a past and th
present age. He and Mark Twain ar
the Late Speaker Nixon of the as-
sembly. After Harriman answered,
PAT GARRETT LOST OUT.Senator Armstrong, chairman of the
committee, said: "We are sorry you
gave such an air of mystery to this Republican Legislator From El Paso
matter, as we all know that in To add to the completeness of the County Gets Appointment inGarrett's Place.quiry is regular and common."
Harriman then said: "I ask the
by the Venezuelan courts and fur-
ther suit was brought for alleged
complicity in a revolution. The com-
pany, through its resident director,
M. Brunn, protested, and was expell-
ed. Then Castro ordered the compa-
ny's land lines closed. The French
cnarge de'affaires protested in terms
derogatory to the Venezuela courts
and he was declared persona non
grata.
press to spare these men and not
bring their names into headlines."
place, a neat" office has been con-
structed on a gallery in the rear.
Park & Morrison now have one of
the most attractive stores in the
Territory and make a modest bid for
their share of the trade.
the survivors of the "big four" huINSURANCE INVESTIGATION. Mrs. Quarterman, the Fashionable morists of which quartet Artemus
Ward and Petroleum V. Nasby wereDressmaker, living at 810 N. Main
street, was the seamstress who dress-
ed the beautiful . Bride Doll at Price's
New Store. To be raffled Dec. 23rd
at 3 p. m. 10 cts. per chance.
members. He has been in the field
forty years, and is known in very
state of the Union. It will b a treat
Christmas Trees.
Now ready. Call quick if you want
your choice. Roswell Produce &
Seed Company. 46tfNEW STORE A CREDIT TO CITY. to hear him.
A Santa Fe New Mexican special
from Washington states that Mr.
Sharpe, Republican member of the
legislature of Texas from El Paso
county, will be appointed TJ. S. Co-
llector of Customs for the El Paso
district, vice Patrick F. Garrett, the
present incumbent, who was a candi-
date for The dispatch
stated that Garrett would go to New
York from Washington and then back
home. It was previously announced
that there was much opposition to
Garrett in El Paso and other towns
in the district, and that President
Roosevelt would appoint a Texas
man because he favored home rule
in all cases when possible.
Garrett is well known in Roswell.
having been the pioneer sheriff of
Park & Morrison Have One of the
Most Attractive "Dens" in
the Territory.
Calling at the jewelry store of
Mrs. Macy Dies at Dexter.
Mrs. Pleasant Macy, wife of A. H.
Macy, died Thursday afternoon at
NOTICE.
From now until Xmas Eve our
store will be open until 9 p. m.
JAFFA, PRAQER & CO.
See the Bride Doll at Price's
Store to be raffled Dec. 23rd, 3
p. m. 10 cents per chance.
Benefit of Catholic Ladies' So-
ciety. 44-- 4t
her home in Dexter, at the age of 27
years, 11 months and 11 days. Her
leath was caused by blood poison.
She had been sick for only t.hreCall in at the Smoke House and
take a chance at the saddle. 46t2
Park & Morrison this morning, a Re-
cord reporter found that all the im-
provements that have been going on
there for some time, had been com-
pleted. The big Christmas stock had
been placed in position and every
nook and corner of the place was as
bright and clean as a new pin. and
weeks. She leaves an infant boy.We have some property in Ros-we- ll
that must be sold at once. Come
to see us. and get a bargain. Carlton
& Bell. 46tf
The funeral occurs Saturday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. Rev. B. C. Meeker,;A winner from the start, those Ger-
man Dill Pickles at the TJ. S. Market Presbyterian minister, will preach
the sermon at the house and the re-
mains will be brought to Roswell for
burial. . .... , . . -
i
sQOOO opoooo OQOO0OO OOOOOioooooooO ' Mrs. "Macy was born at Sullina,Moultrie county, 111. About fifteen
.
-
I '
years ago she came to Roswell with
her father's family, and has lived in
the Pecos "Valley most of the timpeciai saleQ o since. She was married March 24,
1897, to A. E. Macy, Rev. Geo. W.K Reid, then pastor of the Roswell Bap-tist church, performing the ' ceremo-
ny. Besides her husband, she leaves
three little sons, Merritt, aged 5,Eiea.il:lier
nFitrtnFe
E. H. Harriman Tells What Occurred
in Hyde Stock Transaction.
New York, Dec. 15. E. II. Harri-
man was called to the stand when
the insurance Investigating commit-
tee opened its session today. He
said that he learned of the sale of
the Hyde stock on the day Ryan
bought it. He telephoned Ryan and
.asked him if he had bought it. "Ry-
an said the purchase was condition-
al," said Harriman, "and that he
wanted to see me and talk with me,
and that he wanted my help. I criti-
cized his plan, and wanted to know'
what he meant by it. Ten or fifteen
minutes later I went to Ryan's of-
fice. He told mo that he had decided
to buy the stock, and said it was
time, for him to make a name for
himself. He said that he had decided
to buy Hyde's - stock, provided he
could get his nominee elected chair-
man of the board of directors. Ho
said that he bad made a good deal
of money, but had never done any-
thing to make a name for himself.
I questioned his motive. He told me
he wanted my help and that I was
theone man in New York whose
help he desired. ,
"What kind of help?" asked Mr.
Hughes. "To help him get his nomi-- 1
inee elected chairman of the board,"
replied Harriman. '
Being asked upon what ground lie
criticized Ryan's, plan, Harriman re-
plied: "Well, it was rather stagger-
ing to anybody that Ryan wanted to
control the Equitable or should have
control of it. I told him,", continued
Harriman, "that if I was satisfied
that he was acting from pure and
unselfish motives in the ; Interest of
the Equitable I would help him. I
did not tell him then that I wanted
a share in the Hyde stock. I assisted
him to get his nominee elected."
Harriman said that Ryan told him
he would take no step without con-
sulting him, but later proceeded with
out him. At a second conference with
Ryan, Harriman testified that he
said: "You want my
He said 'Yes, and I replied,! will
take half of your stock If you will
let me name two trustees. Ryan re-
fused, and told me I had promised to
"help Tilm if I was satisfied. ' I said
this was my way of being satisfied.
I do not remember what else I said.
I may have said what these gentle-
men say I did. I Intended, unless I
was satisfied of his motives, to op-
pose his control of the Society, and
thought it ought to" be stopped.
"Did you tell Ryan that if he did
not give you a 6hare of the stock
Verne, aged 2, and the baby. Her fa-
ther, Jeremiah Cazier, two brothers,
T. F. Cazier and G. W. Cazier. of
this city, and a sister, Mrs. Ann&-bell-e
Brooks, who is visiting in Kan-
sas, survive her. All the members of
her family except the sisters wer
present at her bedside.
Mrs. Macy was a member of th
Presbyterian "church and a woman of
noble character.oo
O ,
'J ;
ilf Buy your toys, dolls andfancy work from Santa Claus onthe float.
Goodness knows the goodness
shows that Club House Tomato Cat-
sup can't be beat. TJ. S. Market.
- ffi vj: r I' w .:ay,vi .i;a It Oriental Saloon for Yellowstone42t6.Whiskey.
1
' Jif Mrs. J. C. Gifford came up fromV J " iP-V V I,fi L Artesia this morning to visit untilifter Christmas with her sister, MissI1
Higday.
Q
G
oo
o
Pjvp vnn nntiopA T . TV Rollnr .
the jeweler's, show window? It
Utiles oAn elegant hand embroidered par-asol, which can be seen in the windowof the store of Price & Co., is bein
raffled off by the Ladies' Cemetery
Association, at ten cents per chance.
Take a few chances and help out a
?ood cause.you would oppose whatever he did?"
asked Mr. Hughes. RockersA BisselFs"No sir;, a wrong Impression hasJ
o
ooo
o
o
o
oooo
o
o
ooo
ooo
Mrs. Will Gossett left last night for
El Paso for a visit with her daughter
and sister-in-la- to be gone about a
week. She was accompanied by her
little daughter.
been put on what came out of this.
I have no recollection of having said
to Ryan that Idid not intend to let
anybody control" that stock unless I
- had a share in U. I cannot say posi
Carpet Sweeper will outlast fifty brooms and save
the wetr and tear on your carpet. Nothing nicer
for a Xmas present. Prices $2.50 to $5.00.
For the big folks and the little .folks, at PRICES to
FIT ANY POCKET-BOO- K. Over One Hundred
styles to choose from. All the new finishes.
John Richey was here yesterday
and today looking after business
ooo
tively that Ivdid mot say It."
Being questioned In regard to po-
litical influence. Harriman said that
he was instrumental in preventing
bills from being introduced in the
legislature to aid one faction In the
Equitable to get control of the Soci-
ety. "It has been, openly charged,"
said Attorney Hnghes, "that you get
yonr political influence through your
relations with Odell." . ..
. "I should say that Odell gets his
political influence through his la--
UHery Furniture Company
- U. 3. WEATHER BUREAU.
- (Local Report.)
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 15. Tempera-
ture. Max.,&51; mln., 22; mean, 38.
Precipitation, 00; wind N. W., velo-
city 4 miles; weather clear.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
. Fair tonight and Saturday; sta-
tionary temperature.
M. WRIGHT.
Official in Charge.
oo ooTHE LEADERSOCCOCOCOOCOCCCQOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtions with me," responded H"
KB! The government Is after the cat
tle barons of western Kansas. Twenty-f-
our indictments have been re Santa Claus' Headquarters atturned by a U. S. grand jury at To-pek- aagainst wealthy cattlemen on
Cigars, Cigars
A nice fresh line of box goods, they make an excellentpresent.
Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
THE DRUG AND BOOK SELLERS.
charges of conspiracy and ' suborna m
tion of perjury in securing fraudulent
homestead entries and for the ille
gal fencing of government : lands, is New YorkThe total amount of land held underfence by the indicted cattlemen is403,400 acres, of which 135,000 acresROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
is government' land. Among those in
Itself but deny the right of an org-
anization or trust to employ the boy-
cott as a weapon either against mem-
bers of their own profession or
dicted are a county treasurer, county
attorney and a probate udge.
against other business interests.BY THE RECORD PULISHING CO.
Geo. A. Puckett, Managing Editor New physicians locating in Roswell
must be allowed to make themselves
The Record knows no good reason
why the three Judges, Mills, Parker
and McFle, should ' not have been revknown to the public by fair and reaEntered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,Nw Mexico, under the Act of Con-r- s
of March 3. 1S79. appointed but It looks as if thesonable means, even though it beadmitted that there are already too President were sticking pretty close mmany of them here. to the old crowd in making New Mex
Nobcdy possibly can be more op ico appointments. He Is probably
posed to "unprofessional" advertis converting them all to joint stato- -
ing than the newspapers, for such hooj, however, as fie gors a Ion 5
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, per Week, $ .15
Daily, Per Month, 60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Daily, One Year, 5.00
(Daily, Except Sunday)
advertising is usually done at the
expense of the newspapers, and the A Washington " special of the Den
average newspaper man can spot a ver Republican says that the effgage1
ment of Miss Alice Roosevelt to Congrafter on sight.
gressman Longworth- - of CincinnatiLegitimate advertising we solicit
the other kind comes in without so
Our stock is overflowing
with anything you may
want for'a gift for any one;
we guarantee you a saving
on every dollar's worth
you bry. Would 'advise
you to make your purchase
now. Remember next week
i' wi i be hard to fill y ur
wants as our goods are
up by shrewd
buyers every day. Come
right away and make your
selection pav a little down
and have them put away
for you. Our s ilos in Holi-
day goods this year eclipse
any period of our business
career. Remember
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. is a go, and that formal announce
licitation. ' ment will be made in a few day at
If any Individual does not believe the Wnite House.THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF in advertising, or feels that he can
not afford it, that is his business. ButCHAVES AND THE CITY OF The Record would prefer single
statehood for New Mexico, and be-
lieves that in justice this TerritoryROSWELL.
if we can convince him that it will
pay, that's our business.
is entitled to it, but the RepublicansThe Medical Society of Roswell re
"AH advertisements to insure inser are offering us half a loaf and wicently adopted a scale of prices, in-
creasing the charges for their sertion in the same day's issue of The
rfl
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raustard.vices. The Record has no objection
to such agreement, although the fees
Rscerd should be in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .In the
morning. Order for taking out any Hon. B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque,are so high that in many cases the
standing ad. should also be In the of-- will address the Joint Statehoodpoorer people may feel unable to pay
them and hesitate to send for a phyfles by eleven o'clock to prevent its League of Arizona at Tucson Satur-
day night.bslng run that day. sician when they really need one
We know enough about the honor of
FOR SHERIFF. the medical fraternity to believe that
I hereby announce myself a candi Classified "Ms.date for Sheriff of Chaves county. not many physicians In Roswellwould refuse to answer a call, eventhough positive they would never reNew Mexico, subject to the action of
ceive a cent in payment, and wethe Democratic primaries.
C. H. HALE. realize that the experience of physl
cians everywhere is that half the FOR SALE.
bills regarded as good are never paidETHICS AND ADVERTISING.
Per Ceut Discount on all
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
AND OVERCOATS:
FOR SALE: Good gentle horse, bugPrices of living and other expenses gy and harness. Inquire 301 BlandDr. Mayos assures the Record that
the local Medical Society ha no St. S. HilL 43tfJare high in this country, and the feescale of the Medical Society Is no
written rule against physicians car FOR SALE. Four room Tiouse wjthdoubt as fair"as the scale of wages
3 lots and good well of water. Eand selling price of other things. Norying cards in the newspapers, and
that there U no formal prohibition T. Diges. 204 E. Bland St. 44t6doubt some of the doctors have as 25 Per Centof any but such unprofessional ad- - hard sledding to meet their obliga-tions as other people who work forTertising as working the newspapers
for free notices' in connection with
FOR SALE. Lot 12 in block 12 on
Main st., Roswell. Send offer jto
Sheridan Sc Long, Paola, Kan. 4tsmaller wages.Important cases or critical opera Personally or professionally, we
tions.
If this be true, then we owe the
FOR SALE. Gentle horse, and bug-
gy with harness. I nquire 313 N
Richardson. 39t2
have nothing against the doctors
but our disposition to strike back at
anything in the form of a boycott Off on all Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Jackets.doctors an apology. The fact is,
however, that our solicitor as well may be read in the fate of the gam mFOR SALE. A large quantity of
stove wood. Will deliver any ambiers, who, as a result of the little
campaign started in the Pecos Val- - ount you want. P. V. Trading Co.,603 N. Pecos, next door to Laun-
dry. 37tf
as other representatives of the Rec-
ord, have been informed by various
physicians claiming to be members
of the Society that the rules of the
organization prohibited all advertis ew YorkN oretay, are now hunting the woods inall parts of the Territory, and thelast echo of which campaign comesfrom the President at Washington. FOR SALE. Kaffir corn in shocks,$5.00 per ton delivered, $4.00 infield, 24 mi. N. E. town. P. O. Boxing. This looked like a boycott, and
we always go after a boycott wher 153. 45t3
FOR SALE. Claim In artesian belt,ever we see one, whether it be C.H.EDWARDS, Proprietor.pgainst us or somebody else.
We have 'nothing whatever to say six miles west of Hagerman. Would
consider part trade. Cheap if takenagainst any individual physician or
at once. Address Box 81, Roswell.
39tf.
FOR SALE. One block of land, FOR RENT. One furnished room
good five-roo- m house, good arte-
sian well, very desirable location.
..CHRISTMAS SNAPS..All in orchard, six hlocks from
for one gentleman. No invalids.
410 N. Kentucky ave. 45tf
FOR RENT. Bungalow cottage,
first house due east of Military
school. Has bath, water closet, op-
en fire place, etc. Saml. Atkinson.
18tf.
Main street. A bargain at $4,000.- -
Carlton & Bell. 46tf
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. Front room, furnish
WANTED.ed. 104 S. Kentucky. 42tf
other person who does not believe In
advertising, who is too poor to pay
for It, or who already has more busi-
ness than he can manage.
We believe In advertising it is a
part of our business and if an org-
anization existed prohibiting it and
ostracising doctors for advertising
boycotting them and In effect boy-pottin- g
the newspapers, it was a bu-
siness proposition to oppose it. The
Record editor as a law student years
ago absorbed a wholesome respect
for professional ethics, and knows
all the reasons that are urged by
lawyers as well as physicians
against certain kinds of advertising
which tend to place the really com-
petent man on a level with the jack-le- g
and the quack. But usage has
generally sanctioned the professional
card, though many of the best law-
yers and physicians do not employ
It. We respect this right of indivld:
uals to allow their work to speak for
WANTED. A good wagon. J.FOR RENT. house. Call at
Overman's blacksmith shop. 42tf A. Utterback, city. 46t3
FOR RENT: Brick store room .on WANTED. Good cook, $22.50 per
Main Street. Address P. O. Box. 212.
Roswell. 26tf.
Tor It takes lots of care, lots of
meat acknowledge and lots of skill
to always be able to give our cus-
tomers the choicest quality in meats
We never overlook a single oppor-
tunity, and that is why we never
disappoint our patrons. Just received
Sweet Mango, German Dill Pickles
and some new Mince Meat like your
mother use to make.
U. S. HARKET.
Seal and Russian Leather (roods, such as Traveling
Toilet Sfets, Ladies' Hand Bags, latest styles; Ladies' and
Gent's ljurses and Card Cases, Ktc, 33 per cent off of regu-lar price.
Rich Cut Glass, cut on finest white crystal 16 per cent
off of regular price.
Extra quality Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 10 per
cent off of regular price.
Fancy Box Stationery 50 per cent off regular price.
Guitars, Violins at greatly reduced prices.
Jewelry of all kinds from a Stick Pin to the finest quali-
ty Diamonds (Real Gems), at prices that cannot be dupli-
cated, qualby considered, in Roswell.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Phone 59. Corner Main and 2d streets.
month, no washing or ironing. Good
home and treatment. Bring refer-
ences or don't apply. Chris Tot-te-
46t2
FOR RENT. One nicely furnished
room for two gentlemen. 208 W.
Alameda. 44t3
FOR RENT. Nicely furnished room For Sale.
Nice house. Lot 50x160 ft.,with board if desired, for couple.
109 N. Ky. - 44t6 east front, water right. Desirable loCor. 4th and Main. Phone SI.
cation on Missouri ave. $1,000 if sold
this week.
Two business lots, 33x150 each,
$1,500. This is a fine investment.
CARLTON-BELL- . LAND &
ABSTRACT CO. 42tf
The Old ReliableTramp "Tried to Enter House.An unknown man, supposed to havebeen a tramp, tried" to force his way
into the house of D. R. Bettison, THF OLDEST FURNITUREHOUSE IN THE VALLEY.
which stands near the railroad two
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
ANDWALLPAPER
S. I. & W. W. OGLE
miles north of Hagerman, just after
the inmates had gone to bed Tuesday
night. Mr. Bettison was in Roswell
attending court and his wife, her sis-
ter and little son were the only per-
sons In the house but the women sue
ceeded in keeping out the Intruder.
A grown male relative is now stop-
ping at the Bettison home to protect
the ladies during Mr. Bettison's ab
It Tou Hare Trouble Deciding Upon Yoir Last For Presents,
it
sence.
.sutiLs!
V
o
Take Out Marriage License.
Marriage license were issued late
Thursday evening to Robert Mur- -
adoption degree at the next meeting:
James Pinson, Emil Berling, Fred
Hunt, and G. H. Emery. Refresh-
ments were served and several good
talks were given by visiting chiefs.
o
From now on I will run a meat mar-
ket in . connection with my groceries.
Phone 220 for your wants. Prompt de-
livery, reasonable cash prices. E. B.
Stone, cor. 5th and Mo. av. 2itf
Go Over to the Red Men.
Roswell Red Men of Ottawa Tribe,
No. 15 met in council Wednesday
night and the following palefaces
were raised 'to the rank of chiefs:
Claude Cravens, E. A. Lohman, Fred
Wilson, Joe Dekker, S. P. Rogers,
Don Finley, A. L. Rumer, Howard Le-lan-
The following palefaces were
voted upon and sleeted to tak th
doc, aged 24, a native of Austin, Tex-
as and Cora Harris, aged 25, a native
Look here any way, chances are you'll go no farther. We are the Christmas shop Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Libbey's Cut Qlass, Books, Gift and PopularCopyright, Mexican Drawn Work,
fall prices and kinds of Manicure ana Toilet Cases. In fact we can supply. your want in the holiday
line. -
Pecos . Valley Drug: Co. of North Carolina, both are colored.Get your diamond before they areall gon. I B. Boellner, the jeweler.
7
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Ifs Shoes You Want (0
?
The best Christmas Present of all is wMADE FOR US BY"
a nice pair of shoes. It can't be dis-
puted.
m
A pair of shoes will suit any Peters.
it)
h
ilj
0)
il
(1
0)
. i Shoebodv.
And We Have
Them
"Man Wants But Little Here Below," but numbered among his few wants is his
desire for good SOX. He'll get them if he comes here for his hosiery.
THE SWAGGER YOUNG FELLOW will find the kind of hose he likes to wear.
THE CONSERVATIVE HARD HEADED BUSINESS MAN will find his hose here. (1 The exclusive Shoe Store of Roswell
t tin r I nCDI V r.FK Tl n U A W C.nA 4Ua crtt morm rnmfnrfahlp HOQP hf crt is the place to get fine, dressy ehoes,good wearing shoes, medium grades
and shoes of every kind and de- -tit
I IIC E.L.Li-.l.- . I uui i LLiuni tt in nuu in, suit, naiui uuiiui iuu j
much delights in.
Men's good serviceable HOSE at 10c to 25c or up to $1.00 if you think so much ol
your feet.
Now, if you want to get the above gentlemen a
0
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PresentChristmas tittitVi.
titV
cription. If you want a pair of
shoes of any kind, or slippers in
black and all colors, come to us
for a fit. We have it. Wa also
carry a nice line of
Hosierj,
Gloves,
Dress Suit Cases,
Trunks,
And Novelties
For Christmas shoppers.
tit
tit
We Are The People That You Want To See
On Any Suit or Overcoat5.00 UTF in the House tittit
m IIIU'IIP l'i"WH ill nil flllil M1 'I" Ml l"'Hi I III tittit
tit
tit
tii Shoe Storeeeier stittitCOPYRIGHT 190S BY
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHQMa ftNorth Main Street, Roswell New Mexico.
1
ooooooooo I LOCAL NEWSDr FrankN. BrownDENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pvorrhea (looweteeth) and Orthodontia (Irregular teeth)
caaes. IJhonel46. i tieeldence Phone 353Just the Thing for Xmas
DR. L B. RASCHBAUn.Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. 219 Main St.
Phone No. 409.Useful, Ornamental, Durable
DR. CHARLES F. BEESON
Office Over Zink's Jewelry Store
PHONE 82 OFFICE HOURS: 3 to 5 p. m.
44mo.Sue Lee, CHINA GOODS
the Jeweler,Boellner,YGENSC GOUC has it40tfAGME cheaper.
A good laugh is the best of sane.
Hear Eli Perkins after supper Friday
the ISth. S8tC
We handle all kinds of grata a
hay. P. V. Trading Co., (OS N. Pe-
cos. Phone 412. i 87.
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY, sell-
ers of , Mantels, Grates, and Tillne.
East Fourth Street. 44tf.
Bur your wall paper, glass, hng-x-j
paint and floor flnlsn at the Pe-ro- s
Valley Lumber Co. TStf
When you want wood delivered te
you promptly, call at 603 N. Pcos,
or phone 412. P. V. Trading Co.
37tf.
Number 194 drew the doll rafflea
off by the Ladies' Cemetery Associa-
tion and Will Beatty was ths lueky
one holding the number.
The Elite restaurant make a spec-
ialty to catering to banquets ana
family spreads. Open day and nitrht
110 North Main street. SJtf.
Eli Perkins speaks - at the South-
ern M. E. church Friday night, Dec.
15, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Cemetery Association. SStf
Fine 7 room cottage for sale, one
Oriental Saloon for
Whiskey.
oo
I THE
oo
Yellowstone
42t6. t
Yellowstone
42t6.
Oriental Saloon for
Reference 1st National Bank
Pecos Valley Wool House
Dealers in Sheep Wool, Pelts,Hides, Goat Skins, Etc.
205 S. Main Roswell, N. M.
Whiskey.
Oriental Saloon for Yellowstone
42t6.Whiskey.
Don't miss Eli Perkins' lecture, or
you will be sorry. I8tf
$1,000 to loan on good real estate.
J. Odd Hamilton, D. D. S.
L. J. Johnson, D. D. S.
Hamilton & Johnson
DENGISTS
Office In rooms 2 and 3, Texas Bloek,
C-- L. & A. Co. 42tf
An evening with Eli Perkins willjljf ACME HYGIENIC COUCH.Xfeg-- ra COUCH THAT WO HT WEAR DirMf e remembered always. tiBuy your toys, dolls and fancy- -
work from Santa Claus on the float.
Five Minutes
block from Central school building,
two lots south and east front. Tery
cheap and on easy payments. See
R. H. McCune. 43tlt.
How is your title? Have the Carlton-
-Bell Land & Abstract Co. make
you an abstract. They are experts 1
the business and will make the ab-
stracts at a very low rate. 42tf
Eli Perkins is a lecturer who never
disappoints. He speaks here Decem-
ber 15. 38tf
Hand painted china for sale, fancy
articles a specialty. Prices reasonable
from 75c upward. 306 N. Penn. ave.
46t2.
is all of your time we ask to convince you that the "Acme"
is the best couch made and will OUTLAST FIVE OR-
DINARY COUCHES of the "Twined Tied" variety or
so-call- ed "Common Steel Construction."
A Full Line Of
IN THE DISTRICT COURT CHAVES
COUNTY.
Joyce-Pru- it Company,
Plaintiff,
v. No. 641.
A. Sims, Defendant. y
Sheriff's Sale on Attachment.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an execution issued out of the
above court in the above entitled
cause duly attested the 7th day of
December, 1905, and by virtue of an
attachment heretofore levied upon
the property hereinafter described
in said cause; that the said execution
has not been satisfied, and I have
been able to find no other property
on which to satisfy - said- - execution
other than the attached property,
and judgment having been entered in
this cause on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1905, ordering the sale of at-
tached property,
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that I will offer for sale and
sell on Friday the 12th day of Jan-
uary, 1906, at the hour of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon at the yards
of the Roswell Trading Company, at
Roswell, New Mexico, all the right,
title and interest of the defendant in
and to the following described prop-
erty, io-wi- t: One cow and two year-
ling neat cattle, the property of the
defendant herein. Said property to
be sold to satisfy the judgment here-
in. -
K. S. WOODRUFF,
Sheriff Chaves County, N. M.
Dec- -
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Wall Paper, all 1995 Stock,
Buggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cut to any she, ;
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
"makes yoar oki furniture look like new, Paint Brnes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-WUl- "
iams Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Mureseo, for wall finish a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and oat, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.
VELOURS, VERO A, and GENUINE LEATHER for
you to choose from, ranging in price from $20.00 to 895.00
Come and See
Diiley Furniture ism PnsfliN Bo me lor tie Siwooi
xxxxxoooxxooooo A more acceptable gift could not be found than a quart ofCalifornia wine or fruit brandy, or a bottle of "Green River,"- -
the whisky without a headache the whisky that for eight years f
has been official whisky of the U. S. Navy Hospitals.
Contract has just been made by which Uncle Sam's hospitals h
od both land and sea will be supplied with Green River whis--
ky for another year; also the hospitals of the Panama. " Com-- ;
mission. This is the highest recommendation that" . could be j4
'given it for Its purity and medicinal properties. s :
A better present, for either sideboard or medicine chest,.-coul-
not be suggested. .
. U. S. Bateman -
LAWYER
Offices with the Roswell National
Bank.
Dr. E: H. Skipwith
Qaullier Block,' Room 12 -
Office Phone No. 232. Residence
Phone No. 149,
Dr. T. . Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE THROAT.
Office Hoars: 9 to t2 . m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block - N. M.RQSWELL,,
Land For Sale.
160 acres deeded land, 3 miles south
and one mile west of South Springs
station, 7 miles from Roswell, part-
ly under fence. Surface well 36 feet
deep, good soft water, good small box
house on land mile from good
school, $6.00 per acre. Apply to or
write W. A. Miles, -- South Springs
Raaefc. tzx..
jonnB.Kipiii.Pro9.The Elite Cafe for ladies and gentle
men. First class service and courte-
ous treatment. J2tf.
A good laugh is worth more than
a good meal. This can be secured at
tk Eli Perkias lector Dm. IS. IStf
One of the best lecturers- - In Ameri-
ca Is Ell Perkins, who will appear
Iter Dwc. 15. 38tt
...DO YOU R SHOPPING AT...Will be open until 8:30 p. m. daily Will be open until 8:30 p mraVilyto accommodate thotfe who can-not to accommodate those who can-notshop earlier. shop earlier.
O O .P 'ff '
"i:r.' i
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c MAKERS MEWyRK
Correct Cbflies orMen
Women's Tailor-mad-e Suits.Coats,Wa ists
Silk Voile and Crepe de Ghine Dresses
at Tremendious Reductions.
This ia the first comprehensive effort to clean up our winter stock of Women's
Read j-ma- de Wearing Apparel. This season we are acting a little more promptly than
usaal, because our stock has been greater than before, and the number of lines carried
permit of a great many of them being closed out a couple of weeks earlier . than usual.
This is not a collection of undesirable goods, for every garment in the Ready-mad- e D-
epartment is offered from our regular carefully selected stocks. All are new goods, stylish
and correct, well made and fairly priced at the original figured. The variety includes all
sorts of popular materials. The opportunity ia one to ba appreciated by any woman
who wishes to save as much money as possible for Christmas uses.
Suggestions for Christmas Gifts Waists, Tailor-mad- e Suits, Coats, Silk
Kimonos, Silk Dressing Sacques, Silk Shawls, Gloves, Purges, Hand Bags, Handkerchiefs,
or a handsome Manicure Set.
FOR MEN House Coat, Bath Robe, Lounging Robe, Fancy Vestt, Silk Mufflers,
Neck Ties, Hankerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Fancy Suspenders, Scarf Pins and Fobs.
A Word to Men who Want
a Fine Suit For Christmas
Greatly Reduced
May be you've never been to Morrison Bros.' Store for
Clothing. There are still a few men who haven't, may be
you've never worn anything but custom-mad- e Clothing.
The man who comes into our store and looks over the
splendid array of .
...Winter Suits...
at a Great Reduction that we are showing is going to
have an eye-openi- as to securing smart ' Clothe, as
well as economy. Look over the handsome suits, the
b antiful patterns, try on the Coat and see how smart
and fine fitting they are, then decide for yourself whether
it is worth while to have the bother to have your Suit
made "so called" to order. Home in and look through
you're not obligated to buy.
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Come Yourself and Bring the Little Ones to Inspect Our Toy Department
IIBROMORRISON If Your Purchase DoesNot Please in Every WayWe Will Return Your
Money.
The Right Place for the
Correct Styles at the
Proper Prices.
3I3-3I- 5 North Main Street.
Yi
Sf: Sri S?i Sf-- $i$ $iWe have no Christmas Toys,
but we have everything good to
eat at Rock Bottom Prices.
Western Grocery Co. 43tf
Buy Your Toys
From I VWht
GLAUSSANTA
- DID YOU KNOW
That you could save money on R. R.
tickets north and east? 45t3
At INGERSOLL'S BOOK'sRE.
'$12.50 Cole's Heater For $6.00.
Or will exchange for other,;' second-
hand goods. Robt. Makin, Phone 227.
4Ct2. '.'',
Very Important Notice. ..
Roswell, N. M.. Nov. 11, 1905.
We the undersigned, doing business
in the city of Roswell, as retail butch-
ers, paying a city license and comply-
ing with the Territorial laws, hereby
give notice to all persons engaging in
or who are about to engage in the bu-
siness of peddling meats within the
city of Roswell, that unless they take
out a territorial license to peddle
meat and also pay a city license" as a
peddler, we will see that they are
prosecuted for failure to comply with
the laws of the Territory, and the or-
dinances of the city of Roweli in
such cases. 231mo.
Townsend & .Jackson.
Armstrong & Pierce. "
Albert Lee.
F. W. Rankin.
HAVILANDOn The
CHEAP R. R. TICKETS.
To all points north and east, save
half at Ingersoll's Book Store. 43tf. inner SetFlout, Saturday.bolls, Toys and Fancy Work.
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ROSWELL ONLY.Listen for the horn.F A. O. Milice, Steam Laundry
Under New Management
Fine pickles, fine mincemeat and
the finest of beef, pork, mutton, veal
fowls and fish. Fresh stock of hams
and bacon just received. Everything
a first class market should handle.
Star Market. Phone 56. 46t3. $37
Watch for the float.
All work firstclass satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laun-dry.
Men's clothes mended andbuttons sewed on free of charge.
You'll be glad if you do, and sorry
if you don't try some of our Saur
Kraut. U. S. Market- - 'NOTARY.
jj A. J. Wilteman, ProprietorJust in, a full assortment of
U. S. Market. "PHONE 875.t BOOM 8 TEXAS BLOCK.
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